
ESTABLISHED 1857. 

M. Bloom & CIl,', 
e do not believe in idle bOll8th:~ or 
blowing, but call your attention to 

the fuct that we have the 
largest and most enm-

plete stock of 

CLOTHIN G, 
In Iowa City, and our prices defy 

competition. . 

Latest Styles of H ats abd 
Gentl' Furnlshlngi. 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS ! SPECIALTY 

M, BLOOM & CO" 
One-Price Clothiers. 

MISS JESSIE L SMITH, 
Wbo has completed her musical studleR In 

Boston, under the Instruction of the celebrated 
pianist and COIll)Joscr. DR. LoUIS M.us, bag 
lUnde her home in Iowa Olty, where sbe will 
take pupils in 

PIANO PLAYING, 
and in 

MUSJ:CAL THEORY. 

Address Box 1032. Iowa City. Iowa. 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Tlwrough Teacher oj the Banjo. 
Comer College and Dubuque !ltreeta. 

Houro from 10 to 12 A.I(., and 1 to S P.II. 

ANYBODY WISHlHG 

PHOTOG RAPHS 
Win find it to their intereat 

to examine 

J AlY.I:ES' 

Work bdore going elsewhere, 
as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 
Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any Ivwa 
City Photographer's 

Prices. 

Welt Side aUDtoB St., 0" . Pr," • 8tn~ 

TEXT BOOKS, ETC., 
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TER:w-e, 

One oopy, one year, in advance, - 1100 
Bingle oopy, O!l 
ODe OOPI, one year, if not paid in advance, 1 25 

Hor 8810 at tho Bookstores. 
Those not reeel ring their papan regularly will 

pl_ intorm us, and tbey will be torwarded. 
Remittances should be ma<lo to the Business 

ManajJr. 
All other communications sbould be ad· 

dressed, 
TOE YIDE TTE-R EPOR TlIR. 

Iowa Cit7, Iowa. 

O. M. PESCER, Ex-Pre ident of the 
S. U. 1., formerly Uni ed tates Consul 
at Genoa, and lately Consul at Mel
bourne, Australia, in accorrtance with 
the "Civil Service" rules of the present 
administration has been removed, anu 
a gentleman from ,outh Carolina SU('

ceed him.· We hope they have a 
compdent map. ~ 

TilE REV. O. CLUTE, of this city, has 
kindly contributed forty-three new auto
graphs to the Aldrich collection. Among 
them are the following: Edward E. 
Hale, II. W. Bellows, Robert Collyer, 
Lucy Stone, John P. 6t.John, Wendell 
Phillips, James Freeman Clarke, Neal 
Dow, Orville Dewey, H. B. towe, R. W. 
Emerson, Edward Everett, Anna E. 
DiCkinson, O. B. Frothingham, Gail 
Hamilton, David Swing. 

TIlE prospective war between England 
and Russia creates not a little interest on 
this side of the water. The "New Ireland 
in America" rejoices in the hope that 
more Englishmen will be killed off; the 
'ocialists and communistic elements 

everywhere will be pleased. But the 
really thonghtful people of the United 
tates will not, we believe, be so well 

pleased. The leading minds of both 
these nations are coming to see that a 
more intimate relationship between the 
English speaking people is for their 
mutual advantage. This is the spirit 
embodied in the Gladstone letter on 
Washington (printed in another column) 
and should be responded to by our own 
people with this sentiment: 

"All hail Noble Land. 
Our fath8l'8' native som 
o. st:retoh th7 broad hand. 
Gigantio grown bl toll, 
O'er V8lIt Alt.antio wave 
To our .hora." 

ASIDE from the fact that at the Band 
Concert next Tuesday evening an 01>' 
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LIFE-A MEDLEY. 

MRS. B. A. DINNING . 

portunity will be /{iven to hear the fin
e t music of the kind over rendered in 
Iowa City, every student ought to feel 

1. Wb, all t bis toil ror triumpbs of BU bour? 
such a pride in the University Band that 2. Lifo's a sbo.tsummer, man a f1owor. 
his patriotism alone, if there were no 8. By turns wo catcb the villi! breath and die; 
other attl'Rction, woulrl infln nce him to t The cradle and tbo tomb. bIRS! 80 nigh. 
go. l'he band boys have devoted them- ~. To be is betwrtbao notto be. 

6. Thougb all mao's life may m a traged7. 
selves thoroughly to tbeir work, and 1. Butligbt caret speak wbAn migbl1 griefs are 
now the results show them elves. It is dumb, 
acknowled 'ed by all that the Univorsity 8. The boltom is bat shallow wben the1 oome. 
Baad need have no fear in competing 9. rour r"tlls tbe common tate of all; 

10. Unmingled jOJll here no man can befall. 
for laurels with the best Lan(l a lIyl!'h(1't. 11. Nature to e~ch allota i s proper Iphure; 
The honor they have brought upon 12. Fortune makp3 tolly her llJouiiar care; 
tbems~lves is retlected upon the Univer- 18. Cnetom <loes ol.ea reason overrule, 
sity so well as upon each student. u. Aud throw a croel suuhine on a fool. 

U. Lile well; how long or sh<lrt permit to 
Therefore every student ought to feel Heann: 
himself as much a sharer ill this honor 16. Thol who rorRivQ most shrll b~ moat for-
and credit tbat he will do his part in giyen. 
encouraging the boy in a substantial 11. Bin mil)' be claaped eo ClOS8 we cannot LOO 

ita tace. 
manner. The programme to be rendered Ii. Vile intercOUIOO wbere virtue ha, uo plaoe. 
next Tuesday evening will include 19. Then keep each PM 10nllowD, however dear. 
severnl selections by the marvelous and 20. Thou pendulum betw'xt a ami le ~nd t)8r. 
incomparable Innes, the gl'eatest slide 21. Herl9nsunlanares let rr'thlesalllB38ore lay, 

22. With oraft and akill to ruin and betray. 
trombone player in the world, and the 23. !loar not too b' ·b. but stoop to r:8e ; 
"Kinder SinIonie" which has been in 2!- We ma~tor8l1row of all tbat we despise. 
course of preparation by an orchestra of ~. Ob. then reuounce tbat impioua self-esteem I 
seventeen ladies and gentltlmenj a vocal 23. Riches bave winp IlDd lI~andeur is a dream. 

27 Think not ambition wise because 'tia brave; 
8010 by Mias Alice Freeman, a vocal trio ~: 'file paths of glol')' lead but to Lbe grave. 
by Miss Cox, Miss Smith and Mr. John 29. Whnt i~ omb;tion? 'Tis a gloriona oheat, 
HeRSj a duet by ~fr. Mc leekin and Miss so. Only destruotive to the brave "~d great. 
CoXj a cornet solo by Mr. W. . Beatty, 81. WI aL'eall tbe gaud'lJli , tor or a orown? 

1'2 Tbe way to bliBS hee not 00 b tie of dow~. 
the soloi t engaged for the band's south- .. ' How loog we live. uot ye. ra but actions tel'; 
ern tripj a tuba solo by by H. W. Clarkj 8-1. Tbat mau IIvee twioe who lives tbe firat life 
two or three full band selections. The we)l; 
band, twenty-five in number, will ap
pear in full uniform, lately purchased. 
We may confidently expect a most 
interesting pro~ram. 

It was advertised last week that the 
ladies of tke Hesperian society would 
repeat "Rebecca's Triumph" on the eve
ning of the 22d inst, at the Opera House. 
The rumor seems to have gotten abroad 
that certain members of the faculty were 
"narrow-minded enough to oppose such 
a repetition, on the grounds that it was 
for the benefit of Mercy Hospital, a Cat
holic Institutionj and that such an act 
would not be one of charity." It is per
haps unnecessary to state that the rumor 
is without foundation. The drama was 
given up, not for the reason assigned, 
but because some of the young ladies 
taking part in it originally are not in 
school this term, and others felt them
selves too busy to undertake it. It is 
true one member ofthe faculty, who had 
the real interest of the ~irls at heart, 
and who, upon hearing that they con
templated a repetition of their drama, 
without knowing for what the proceeds 
were intended, advised them not to un
dertake more than they could do without 
overburdening themselves. Let the 
blame if there is any, be thrown upon 
the Hesperian girls, who are far more 
willing to receive it than to allow it to 
be given to one deservin[l thanks for 
thoughtful and impartial advice. 

A.. HESP. 

85. IIake, then. wbile 7et ye may. you God 
your friend. 

86. Wbom Cbril!: .08 WOl slip. yet not compre. 
hend. 

81. The trust that's given, bllR d. an<l to your
eelt be jUBt ; 

118. For live we how we ean. die we must. 
The number of each lioe refere to ita author:-

1, Young; 2, Dr. Jobuson; a, Pope; " Prior, 
~,Bewall; 6, BpenllOr; 7, Daniel; 8, Scolt; 9, Long
tellow; 10, Bouthwell; 11, ongrere; 12, Oburohill; 
II, Rocbester; H, Armstronll; IG, Milton; 18, 
Bailey; 17, French; 18, Bomerrille; 19. Thomp. 
80n; 20, Byron; 21, Smallet; 22, Crabbe; 23, Mu
singer; U, Oowle7; 25, Beattie; 2ll, Cowper; 27, 
Deveroaot; 28. Gral; 29, Willia; SO, Addison; Sl, 
Dryden; 82, Franois Oharloe; SS, Watkina; Bi, 
Herriok; 85. William Mason; 86. Pill; 87, Dana: 
88, Bhakespeare.-Euhange. 

For the VmE'l"n-RBPORTEB. 
At the theater last atnrday evening, 

one of our noble and dignified Seniofd, 
who, sitting in the gallery, and moved 
by his natural gallantry and magnanin
ity dropped an innocent caramel to a 
fair Sophomore in the drpss circle below, 
was ruthlessly pounced upon by the offi
cious peanut detective of the Opera 
House, who, in a dramatic and "you
have-but-one-more-minute-to-live" man
ner, snmmoned the astonished Senior 
to a private conference in the hall. The 
other students expressed their disappro
bation of this act by hissing, and ap
plauded the Senior when he triumpantly 
returned. It seems that the eeICconceit 
of the above mention d functionary was 
greatly outraged by this expression of 
sympathy with his unoffending victim, 
for he immediatly began to threaten and 
abuse otbel'8 of the students in the most 
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arrogant anu insulting manner, daring 
them to some violation of rules, "if they 
de ired to see how far he would go." 
This is not the first instance of abuse 
from him, which the students have en
dured. Very often before, fortified by a 
strong dose of medicine so populnr among 
a certain cla~s of Iowa invalids at pres
ent, he has taken occasion to maltreat 
the students. Perhaps it is neccesr,ary 
for the management of the Opel'l House 
to mploy some 'one to o\' rsee their 
patrons and:to see that hisOWJl rights are 
ecured by each one; but there is no one 

in the '. U. I. who can profit from any 
lesson in politene s and etiquette from 
the high-handeu dignitary before men
tioned. I suppose one ball at least, of 
the patronage of the Opera House is 
from the students, and would thereforo 
respectfuJly suggest to the management 
that they ern ploy some one to gllurd their 
int rests who would not feel it incumfent 
lIpon himself to iIltreat and insult so 
large a part of their patrons. 'fhe spec
tacle which the vengeful official made 01' 

himself, the other evening has only one 
paralell to my knowledge, viz; wben ona 
of the guardians of Iowa City's peaco 
and good name, challenged a certain stu
dent to step outside the protecting ram
part of the campu fence until he (Ihe 
cop) sbould demonstrate to him, who 
pugilistica\ly, was the belleT man! * 

P. S. The invitation was respectfull y 
though firmly declined. 

COUNTY UPERINTENDEST D. A. KEST 
read a paper before the Convention of 
County Superintendents at Des )loines, 
on Thursday of this week frolll which 
we take the following extract: 

"We are a purer nnd beUer people 
than has ever J?Opuluted any porlion of 
the earth. ThlS language of cuI ure died 
in the corruption of a. wicked Ilnd per
verse generation. The people who used 
it grew so groe in morals aud official 
conduct that they could no longer main
tain a national eXIstence. The ystem 
that requil'es a student to stuLly fuul' lGng 
years that he may know how t" stultify 
vulgarity and to swear freel) . without 
using CUBS words, has no 8upericlr merit. 
We must put the most of our tiUltl upon 
the language we use, and learn the 
etymology of foreisn terms inci(\llnlally. 
We seek no glory ID pollysyllabic terDlS. 
Our notoriety consists in the terseness 
and vilfor of our speech. We will be 
using the Englisk tongue when the so
called soft, liquid, limpid Latin ~yllalJles 
shall have become as du ty and obscure 
as the ruins of the ancient tem plcs and 
forums which once re-echoed with its 
true vocalities in the service of classic 
zeal and manly eloquence." 

We wish he bimself had used better 
English than "stultify vulgarity," "our 
notoriety consist in tho terseness and 
vigor of our speech," "true vocalitics," 
etc., and tbat while speaking so lightly 
of the "soit, liquid, limpid Latin sylla
bles," he had made Ie suse ofthern where 
the axon is clearly better. Thia portion 
of his paper forces us to think his duea
tion is somewbat deficient in hi tory, 
language and pcdagoguic . . 
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J. E. TAYLOR, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Garments mnde in the Lat st and Most 

Fashionnble Rtyles. 
Buildirg form<'rlr ocunpioo 1!>' Firtlt National 

Dtink W88hlngton I:ltreet. 

l? _ G::eEE::e., 

Merchant Tailor amI Clothler 
. And Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

Students' Uniforms. 
128 Olinton 8t. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant 1"'ailor, 
Jllegant Clothlng made to order. A fllll 8took 

of foreign ,ood8 81 wars on band. 

Military Suits 

A SPECIALTY. 

Vollage St., opp. Opera .BOIl80, Iowa Cit1. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 
Hosiery, 

121 Clinton St., 

Waterman & Williams. 
C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goou~, Notion~, Carpe~. 
No. 1~ l Washington Stroot, Iowa City. 

r IGHTNER, 

Dry Gijij~ an~ Car~e~. 
DRY GOO DS AND NOTIONS,. 

No. 177 Clinton 8treet. 

IOWA CITY OMNIBUS LINE, 
FRANK F. LUBE, Proprietor. 

Passengers and Baggage Transferred to 
and from Depots and all parts of the city. 

119 Wnshington Slroot., next door to U. S. 
Express office. Telepnone, 100. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Offioe over John80n Co. Buving8 Bank Wnsb

ington Stroot. 

TelephonEl-Qffioe 12-HoU80 18. 

Ucsidence 507. College Street. 

Students of the University and Other 
Schools 

May enter our scbool at any time and 
spend one or lUore hours each day or 
evening and thereby I!nin a fair knowl
edge of Penmanship and Book·Keeping. 
'l'hese branches, with the studies you are 
now taking, will prepare you more thor
oughly for any kind of business. Call 
and see WI anrl examine our student's 
work. Our rooUlS are open to visitors lIB 

well lIB stuuents during the day and 
evening. 

Iowa City Commercial College. 
WILLIAMS ct TEETERS. Propa. 

CITY BAKERY, 
G. A. BOCK, 10 Clinton Street, 

Dealer in 
Confectionery, . 

Canned Goods. 
Everything firet-olnss in the line of baking. 

Home-made bread a specialty. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and Oysters 
In their season. 

21 Dlbuque St. EUGENE NA.ltJVR. 

ANYBODY 
Can now make Photograpbs 
by the new Dry Plate Pro
ce. s. For 50 ceut.-! we wllI 

send post-paid noehe's Manual for Amateurs, 
whlcb gives full In tructlons (or making the 
Illelures. 

Outfits we furnish frOIll • .;10. upwnrds. 

OlU' "PJIOTOGRAPHI BULJ,ETIN," t'dltoo 
by Prof. OUAlI. F. OllAIWLER, head of the 
Cbemlcal 1)opllrtment of the School of 1II1uCll, 
Columbia Collego, !lllhll~hed twice a month for 
ooly 2 per annum, keeps photographers, pro· 
fesslonal or alllateUL" fully pOSIC(1 on till !tn· 
pTOvemcnts, Rlld IIllswors all questions when 
difficulties arise. 

Olrculars and price 1I~1~ ereI'. 

E. &. H. T. ANTHONY &. CO., 
Manufacturers of Photographio Apparatus 

and Materials. 
No.601 BROADWAY, 

New York City. 

Forty Yoau csl.nlJlI~hed In tills line of business. 

PRATT & STRUB. TEAGHER~ an~ ~TUDENT~ 
Whell i7~ ~ant oj all UMBRELLA 01' 

RAIN OIROULAR, oall in. 
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ROLLER SK)TING RINK 
Du:LAP " s.m, Prop .. 

Oan make DIG MONDY durlnjf Vacation 
cnnv.88log for our Popular lub

IlOrlptlon Dooks, 

"Treasury or Bou,." Vocal and Instrument· 
al. 

"Dr. Hall's "Uealtb at Home." 
"O,clopodla 01 Live Btoak and Oomplete 

Stock Doctor." 
P!ctorlal Famlly Dlblel and Pbotograpb 

Albums. 
AGENTS WANTED In o-err townsblp 

In Iowa., W J. WonK & 00. 
No. J9 Firat .henue 

d&wtf Oedar Hap Ids, Iowa 

REMEMBER 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 118 A uenue, 4th door east of P. O. 

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS 
& NORTHERN RY. 

The direct line aor068 the State of Iowa fOr 

Minnesota and Dakota Points. 
Connection8 are made with all important linee 

All kind8 of Dyeing. Cleaning, and Uepairing, leading 
neatly done. Dyes warranted not to rub off: 

A PRIZE 8e!ldsix cente for postage, and 
reCelTe free. a C08tJr box of iOOd8 
whicb will help you to more mone], 

right awar than anything else in this world All 
of either &eX 8UCCeed from firs' hour. The broad 
root! to fortune opens before the workers, ah8o
Intely 8ure. At onoeaddres9 True & Co.. Au
gusta. Maine. 

MISS MURRAY'S 

ART CLASS, 
Opened September tat for Rellular Inatruot/on. 

Lessons glv6nln Pailltlug and Drawing MOil· 
day, Tuesday. Thursday. and Friday morlllug~l 
[rom 9 tc 12 o'clock, at $/).00 per month. Speelru 
arrangements made for those attending school. 
Classes Frldny afternoon and Satnraay. In· 
quire at the f:ltudI9. over M. Ryan's Paint Store. 

Those wishing painting done for boliday gifts 
should leave oraers early. Parties wlsWlIg por
traits of frIends should call and see tho work 
tlone lit homo before sondlng tilelr orders abroad. 

lOW A. CITY 

Academy and Normal School, 
Special Departments of Sciences, Lan

guage, Eloclttion, lind Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 
The Acadom1 is wellenpplied with apparatns 

for the illustration of PhY8icai and Natural 
8oiencllll. Student8 entering thi8 institution 
have the bonefit of tbe State University. 
. Btulients from this Aoadem1 enter the State 
University without additional examination. 

Bend for catelogue, 

G. A.. GRA. V£8. Principal. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO'W' A OITY. 

This institution embraoe8 a Collelliate De. 
nartment, a Law Department, II Medical De
partment, a Homceopathlo Medioal Department, 
and a Dentel Department. 

The ColJe.rlate Dellartment embraceu 
Scllool qJ Letter. and a Scllool 0/ 8C1enu. De
iff etI oonferred are llache/or qJ Art. Baclle/or qJ 
Phllolopll!!. Baclltlor 0/ Science, and Civil lin
gln!trjllU, aocordinlr to the OOUl'l!O of Btudy pur 
sued, at the Btndent's option. A oourse of Ltc.. 
(ures tn Didactic. ill iiveu to tho Senior ollWl. 

Tuition Fee. Inoidental expen&es1 tII.83, or to 
Connt1 Hepresentati ves, 'US per wrm. The 
year is divided into three termft. 

The Law Department oolll'8O extendl 
':)Ver two sohool years of forty wooks each. 
One yoar spant ib l~gal study under the dirac
fon of an attorney in aotual praotice, or O"le 
year spent in a reputable law sohool, or one 
yoors aotive praotl08 88 a licensed attom&y, ma1 
be reoeived ns aneQnivnlent for ono year lD thil 
Ichool. 

Tuition, 12n per term. or 1M per year, In 
advanoo. n nt8l of text-books, 11 ~ por year. 
Purohase price. '70 fOr tile twO) ra oourso. 

The )(c"'eal Department . Two ooureee 
entiUe tho Itudent to examination for the 
dejJroo of Dootor or &lodioine. 

Leoture too!> '2n for tho oour8e. Matrioul .. 
tion foo. $5. No cilarllo for material. 

The HOmOlOJlatbie ]tledieal Depart
ment. Two 0011r1lCtl entitlo the Itndont to ex· 
amination for the doaree of Doctor of Medioin • 

Lecture fees eam6 88 Medioal Department. 

The Dental Department. For BDnonuOG
ment addresl A. O. HUNT. D.D.S., Iowa 0i1.)1. 

For 08t&l~e oontalninll full information .. 
to COUl'lle of It./1dy and eXPOIl8eI, addr_ 

J. L. PICKARD, 
l'RE.'JTDENT 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, AND WE T. 

NORTH for lIIinneajloli8L St. Paul Bnd aU 
pointe in Minne80~ Dakota, Manitoba, Mon. 
tana, Wyoming lind vregon . 

SOUTH for St. Louis and points in IllinOIs, 
MisllOuri. Arkaneas, Texas lind all poinU south 
and 8outheast. 

EAST for Chicago ond all eastern pointa. 

WEST for Council B1uJI8, Kansa~ Citl and 
IIU poinls in Nebraska. Kanll88, Colorado. New 
Mexico, Utah, Nevada and California. 

Land Explorere' tickets for sale at all ooupon 
offioes, both eingle and round triP. to Iowa 
Miunesote,1. Dakota, Kansas, Neblssks. Mil
sonri and ieu8 land pointe. 

SOLID TRAINS 
-WITB-

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
AllII: RUN BETWEEN 

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 
-AliI>-

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL, 

Leaving Chicago via the Chioago Rock hla~d 
"Paciflo Railway, St. Lonis via tbe St. Leall, 
Keokuk " Northwostern Railway. and Minne
apolis and Bt. Paul via the Minneapolis & St. 
Louis UailwlIY. 

THE MAIN LINE 
extends from Burlin~nt..Iowa, to Albert Lea, 
Minu6Rota; MllIIcstlDe JJivision from !lUSOB
tine. Iowa, to What Cheer and Montezuml, 
Iowa; ,Clinton Division, Olinton, Iowa, to EI. 
mira, Iowa; Iowa City Division. Eluiirsn to 
Hi vereide, Iowa; Decorah Diviaion, Cedar Rap
id8 to P08tville and DeooraJ!l Iowa; Iowa Fall, 
Di vision, Cooar Rnpid8 to VY ortbingtolk. Minn., 
and Watertown. Dakota~ Belmond JJivision. 
Dow8, 16wa, to llidi80n, Iowa. 
It will be soon from the above that almOfit 

any portion of Iowa, Minneectl!l Dakota and 
nortb, or the east, south or 80uIllanst, can be 
reaohed by thi8line and its connectio~\ 
Maps Time Tables and all informauon fur
nished upOn IlPplication to Agenta. Ticket. 
on &ele at all oOllpon offices to ali pointa in the 
United States and Canada. 

C. J. IVES, J. E. HANNEGAN. 
Prol. & Gen. SUpt. CM. Clk. PB8S. Dept. 

CEDAU RAPIDS. IOWA. 

$200 OOOI I! PRZSIl:NTS OIVlI:I( AWAY. Bend 
, III ~ o~nts P08tage. aud by mail 

you WIll get troo a package of 
good, of large value that will start you in 1!ork 
that will at onoe bring you in mouey faster than 
anything else in Amerioa. All about the ~,
(XX) in prcsente with each box. Agents wanted 
everywhore, of either sex, of all Bgee, for all the 
tlmehor 8pare timo only, to work for U8 at their 
own . omes. Fortnnes for all workers abeolute
Iy aRsurod. Don't delay. H. Hallett" 00., 
Portland, MIlIne. 

THE REMINGTON 
-TIIlI-

Standard Wrttillg laclllu 
OJ' TIIlI WORLD. 

For .ale by the Davenport Short·Hand Intt!· 
tute and TllIG-Writer Snpply Agenoy. Full~ 
information rellllrdinir Type. Writers, P08itioll8, 
Salaries. "all about ShorWillnd," material for 
praotioe, Bonrd, eto., etc .. by addre8aintl, 

B. C. WOOD, BUIlne .. MlDller, 
2nlI Main Street, Davenport, loft, 

Weems' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
CITY. 

Solicit. tb. work of Student •. 
Acent. waD ted ev.ry .. h .... 

FI 

St. 
M. 

LnuN PARS 
p~ 

FIRST 
I 

DrnJl!OTORS 
J. T. Tumer 
O. S. Welch. 

OFFCI 

B. J. KrnKwo< 
T. J. Cox, Vic 

Iowa C 
Drllll:OTOns

T. Sanuy T 
lGrkwood: Go. 



URUNGTON, CEDAR RAP\oS 
& NORTHERN RY. 

The direet line aorosa the State of Iowa fOr 

innesota and Dakota Points, 
IonlDe<ltiOins ore made with all important line. 

leading 

for ('ouncil Bluffs. Kan88~ City and 
in Nebraska. Kan8&S, Colorado, New 

Nevada and California. 

Explorei'll' ticketa for sale at all OOUpOD 
both single and round trip. to Iowa 

Dakota. Kan88S, Neblaska, Mis. 
land points. 

SOLID TRAINS 
-WITH-

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
ARE RUN BETWEEN 

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 
-AND-

IIINNEAPOIJS Ali]) ST. PAUL. 

Leaving Chicago via the Chicago Rook Island 
4; Paoitlo Railw8y,l:!t. Louia via the St. Louis, 
Keokuk & Northwostern Railway, and Minne. 
apolia and St. Paul via the Minneapolis & St. 
Louis Railway. 

THE MAIN LINE 
extends from Bnrlington Iowa. to Albert Lea. 
Miunooota; ~1Ul1CatIDe Division trom )lusca. 
tine, Iowa, to What Cheer and Montozumll, 
lowa,.clinton Division, Olinton, Iowa. to El. 
mira, Iowa; Iowa Cit, Division. Elmiran to 
Hiverside, IoWII; Decorah Division, Cedar Rail
ids to Postville and Decora1 Iowa; Iowa Fall. 
Division, Cedar RR1>idB to IYorthington Minn •• 
and WatertownJ• Dakota; Belmond Division, 
Dows, Itlwa, to Madison,lowa. 
It will be BOOn from the above that almoet 

any portion ot Iowa, Minneeoto Dakota and 
nortb. or the east, south or southeast, can be 
reaohed by lhieline and ita conneotions. 
Maps. Time Tablas nnd all information fur. 
nished upOn applioation to Agenta. Tiokets 
on 88le at aJl ooupon offices to all pointe in the 
United I:!lotee and Canada. 

O. J. IYES, J. E. HANNEGAN, 
Pres. &; Gen. SUpt. Ohf. Olk. Pass. Dept. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA. 

$200 OOOIN PRESENTS GIlIft AWU. Bend 
, ue 5 o~nts p08tege. and bJ mw 

you WIll get free a paokage of 
goode of larlle value lhat will etart you in work 
ltlllt will at once bring JOU in mone, faetar tban 
anytbina elee in A merion. All abont the ~,. 
IXXl in presonts with elloh bo:!. Agents wanted 
everywher~, ot oither sex, ot all agee. tor all the 
timehor spare time only, to work tor neat their 
own omes. Fortunes tor all workers absolute. 
ly IIlIBurllll. Don't delay. H. HaJlett &; 00., 
Portland. Maine. 

THE REM INGTON 
-TIm-

Standard Writl.llg . acblu 
Olr TIllI WORLD. 

For aale by the D8'lenport Short-Halld Inlti. 
tute and Typo-Writer Snpply Agenoy. Fn1lest 
information regarding Type-Writers, Positiona, 
8alariee. "all about Short-Hand," material lor 
DrooUoe, Board, eto .• eto .• by addressing, 

B. C. WOOD, BUllne .. MIDacer, 
~ Main Slreet, Davenport, 10_ 

~ W eeIIJ~:c~~~ndry 
.. 0, F, SAWYER, Agent, 

CITY. 

Sollcltl the work of Studentl. 
Aieotl waoted evtrywb .... 

Pure Tobacco! 
Pure Paper! 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAP ORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 
tmight Cut in FULL DUE.. Packages, 

Etc., Etc. 
Just Out SPORTSliI&N'S CAPORAL. 

Tho Law..t and bncoming ver, popular. Manu 
taotll""l by spPOinl requoot A delicious 

olend ot ohoice TlU'kah and Vilyinia. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
8uooell£ors to Kinne1 Bros., 

N~W YORK. 

~ 
Eaoh Oigarette 

. bea~K~ne1~roe.' 
• fac.8l1nile IIJD&.Ao-__ ture. 

Stu~ent' s Note Boo~, 
Albums, Stationery, Period

icals, Cigar .. , Tobacco, 

Pipes, Etc., Cheap. 

FINK'S STORE, 
Post Office Block, 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-CloBs. P. O. Blook 

P ALAC! HOTEL, 
Newly Furnished In Flrst·CI ... Style. 

C. V. ANDERSON, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

THos. r. CARS<nf, Prest. C. D. OLOS!:. V .• Prost. 
R. R. SP&I!OEll. Oashier. 

THE VIDETTE y REPORTER. 

Livery, ~~~ :;~~~'Stable, Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuquo Stroot. 

IIors s boarded by the Day or W ek. 
Good Higs furnisbed at nUllours. 

Corner CapItol and WalhlnKton Streeu, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

II. 'H/"LIVELL. ~. L . U\ L:>O 'rON. 

'TILLWELL & BYIXGTON, 
(Sucee, ~\'S to ~1. Uynn.) 

Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Etc, 
ArtI~'8' Materlnl~ II Specialty. 

Wall Paper and Artists' Supplies 

MAHANA & CO" 
DF.A LEru! IN 

Paints, Oils, Glass ~ Varnishes 
116 Dubuque St., Iowa Oity. 

Whetstone'~ Little Drug Store 
00 tbe Corner, One Block South of P.o., 

Keepi a Pull Stock of 

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brusht:s, Fine Perfl1mes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Teoth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pockt!t Books, 
Etc., Etc. 

.oa 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIE 

Butter, Eat. and Country Produce alW8Js on 
hand. This is the place to buy ch 6P. f.r we do 
our own work. and sell tor ctsh. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
D~aler in aillrinds of 

C-O-A-L 
IO"\V A. CITY, IOWA. 

PatoDt Kioclling at 10 centa 8 boudle. S.tt 
ConleoreeOeQ tor houso uoe. 

Office oor. Durlin4ton nnd VanBul'(ln Stroota. 
Leave orders at Fink'a ~tore. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm meals at oil boun. O,s"'1'8 eerVl'(1 in 
every style. Bollnl by tbe dllY or week. Fl'Il!!h 
Bread al ways on hand. 

We keep as fine an ortmant ot Fruits, Oon. 
fectionery. DUo. eto .• M cnn be found in the 
City. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda Water ill their 

Season. 

The most oonvenient Restanrant to the Operll 
Houao in the City. 

O. STARTSMAN, ATTENTION I 

DBALEllIN Students and Everyone. 
Watches Jewelry WARD PlYI elpeelal attention to s .. vlDi 

, OYSTERS, aDd iettlni up SUPPERS 
for PartIes. 

Sliver and Plilted Ware, 
And all kinds of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Wa bingtQn t., IOWA CITY. 

The Choiceot ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONERY IDd CIGARS. 

)lAK.EB A 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Servel them 10 any Style. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended Iron Front,-Wft8htngton 8treet. 
To and Warranted. 

JOHNSON COUNTY JOS. BARBORKA, Euro~ean Dining Hall, SAVING'S BANK DEALER IN 

Do a Genoral Banking Businoos. Pay interee: Watches, Clocks, 
on DepOsits. Sell Home Bnd Foroign 

Exohange. 

LnuN PAll80NS, Lovxr.x. SWISHER 
Pruidtnt. . CalMer. 

OROANIZltD 1869. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITYJ IOWA. 

DrREOTORs-Lyroan Parsons, Peter A. Dey, 
J. T. Turner. G. W. Marquardt. .E. Bradway, 
C. 8. Weloh. Amos N. Corrier. 

OFFCE ON WASHINGTON 8TREET 

S. J. KIRKWOOD! Pros. J N. OOLDREN 1 Cash. 
T. J. Cox, Vioe. )res. J. O.I:!WITZEll.I\88t. Cash. 

Iowa City N anonal Bank, 
IOWA CIT V , IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,IXXl. 
TDTlIICOTORS-E. Olark. T. J. ('ox Thoe. Hill, 
KlSanzal. T. H. Wales\ Jr~ F. S. ~[cGoe. S. J. 

rkwood, Gao. W. LeWl8, John N. Coldren. 

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 
ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

Pianos, Organs, Eto. 
8HEET MUSIC. 

lIann faoturer of Tower locks of all descrip. 
tions. PriOll8 on applioation. 

All kinda of work llromptly attended to and 
Wll1'raDtad. 

Dubuqm Street. IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 

Jewelry [ Music HousB 
Is the oldest and most reliable in the Statl'. New 
lIOOd received daily. Always a lull line of 
/lne Watohes. Clock. Jewelr,. ilver and Plated 
Ware. and aU kinds of Musical Instruments. 
Students obtain all 01 thoir Opora Glaases tbere. 
Ropairing neatly done. 

Dubuque Street. opposite Ham's Hlill. 

Warm Meals. LunChes, Sandwlohes, 
OYSTERS, ETC. 

BOAR[l) BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Mrs. H. STIOKLER. Prop. 

LAUER'S 

RESTAURANT. 
No. II) Dubuque treet. 

J". :8. NOEL 
MAllE8 A SPECIALTY OF 

Oy~te~, Fruit, Fine Canilie~ 
AND CE CREAM 

Olin ton St., South of Post·Office. 

3 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
FRANK STEBBINS, Prop. 

CIIOIC&t!T C'l'TS A ,,'PEC'lALTY. 

Corn('r Dubuque anrllown A"enue. 

WINmore mOM), than anything elBe by tllking 
an agulICY tor the best 1jO,1linl! hook out. 

ll{'ginn{'Nlsuoc,~1 grllndly. None filii. 'l'Nml 
tl'l't'. Hallett Book Co •• Portland Maine. 

H ELpror working llMlllc. S ·ud 111 c nIB flOlI· 
te ~ and W~ will mail you n :n, a roral. 
,>n'llllble f(\Ull,l~ bux of gool l~ that wiJ1 

put yon in tho way of maklDll rulONI monoy thn. 
yOIl ever tbought I)O~"ible at nnr hhf ir ' ·E8. Cap
luli not reqUlre<l. You enn live ot homo nnd 
work in IPllr timll unlr. or I1l1l ho hno. All of 
both ea.- c". ot 011 BII 9, IIrnllllly 811~CI'll8[nl'l ~ 
oonts to ' ~('ARily aroed every M , I. ing. T lilt 
1111 "Iu, wallt work mll~' tc,t tlJfJ 1 , inef's. W. 
make thiA unjlorallele<l offer: To nil who are not 
well I!Iltisllrd wI.' will 8end 1 to [ n)' for t"_ 
trouble ot writmlC 118. Full pnrticL·!II18. direct· 
tions. etc .• sent [Ii'. 1m men p pnr nbsolutolr 
lure torr all who .tart btonct'. D,m't dAIIlY. A( 
d1'9l!8 Stin",," &: ('0 •• Portland, [Hine. 

-- RUIVN}JI 
. "" -....-:...--- ----'- ~ 

E 

drECr ~RTIGULAR. 
PEr' IN VEo.'f PI' NEVER "d.f E I' OUTor ORDER'. 

iJ'As NO EQU.A~ 

NEW H~:'HGIACHJH£G 
,~- UNION SQUARE NEW YORK. 

v~\OAIi'O o,?-AN&~ ~~\..AN~ 
I LL. MASS. GA. 

rOR SALE BY 

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO" 
218 State street, Cbi08go, Dle. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
'tttl !ttt~. · 

GOLD MBDAL, PARIS,1878: 
I1iI OflUJraled NIII1I~trI, 

303-404- 1 '0-604-332, 
aMI 1111 othN' ,Iyl" I/Iav'" hllcl oj aU dta/ rI 

tArotJg/ll)ut t/u tDOrIcl. 
Joseph Gillott & Sona, New York. 
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Tlf~ V IDETTE - REPUltTER. 

Lillie Selby, class '84, bas gone to the ber twenty-five, and we anticipate a 
extreme western part of the State to irand spectacle. 

ERODELPlIIAN SOOIETY. teach. The following notice from "The 
!iYllA OALL •••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• President Annette Slotterbeck, class '8 , is about Teacher" for April shows that at least 
FANNf HAMMOND •.• •• ••.•••••.••.•••••• Seoretary to pegin teachin~ near her home at In- one of the Law class of '84 has taken a 

8eeeions on alternate Batnroay evenings. dependence. step in the right direction, "L. B. Lane, 

lIESPEBIAN SOOIETY. Mr. J. II. Newland of Simpson Cen- attorney at Colesburg, but formerly prin-
ROSE ANXENf .......................... President lenary College visited over Sunday with cipal of the Rcool at that place, concluded 

't.ItAN f·OL:; . .......................... Seoretal'}' his former schoolmate L. McCloud. that he needed a partner for life, and 
8eeeioD8on alternate Batnroayevenings. chose as such Miss Jennie Stedman of 

! C. L. Powell is ahead in his studies that place." 
IBVING INSTITUTE. and wi\1 not be in school this term. He' 

W. J. MAUOBLIN .......... .............. President will return in June to gpt his diploma. The following favorable mention is 
made of a member of the S. U. 1. Faculty B. D. CONNELLy ......................... Beoretary 

Sessions every Friday evening. 

STUDENl'S' CHBISTIAN ASSOC! \TION. 
N. M. OAlIIl'BELL .. " .................... President 
E. H. GBJrl!'IN ..................... ..... Seorehll'}' 

Prarcr meetiDgfl every Tuesday noon in 
President's recitation room. All 

are cordially invited. 

LOCAL. 
Base ball. 
Drill on Monday. 
Hal for the sunny south. 
The Phi Kappa Psis are among us. 
Twenty-one hour's of drill this term' 
Frank Smitb, a fOTlner student visited 

S. U. 1. 
H. L. PrctiLon is teaching near Bax

ter, Iowa. 
Fifteen to enter, six to go, two to re

ceive bonor's. 
J. C. Saudcrs visited friends at Vin

ton over Sunday. 
Ed. Moore will accompany the Band 

on their trip south. 
Fannie Hammond is detained at home 

on account of illness. 
Miss Clara Gruber has entered the 

University this term. 
Who will take the bonar's next Wed

nesday night? deu~ aliqui viderit. 
Minnie Markbam, clrss '84, has not reo 

turned. She will teach this spring. 

Don't fail to attend the Entertainment 
of the Erouelphian Society to·nigbt. 

Bert Hoag will not be in school this 
term but expects to return in the fall. 

C. H. ~ettles, Law '84 is with W. B. 
Culbert'MI, Atty. at Law, Burlington Ill.. 

The Juniors have occasion to rejoice 
over the com pletion of the course in tac
tics. 

L. D. Hodge of Maquoketa, goes south 
"ith the Baud in the capacity of tuba 
player. 

"They Illid mo in the cold cold ground" 
i~ the continual song of the disconsolate 
Junior. 

Mr. R. P. Drake, Principle of the 
Atalissa school~, visited S. U. I. friends 
last saturday. 

W. E . .'mith, formerly a member of 
tbe preRcnt Junior class, was in Webster 
City the past winter. 

J. n. Sinnett, has rocovered from his 
recent illness and is now in school. lIis 
sister visi ted him last weok. 

R. II. mith, Law '82, who bas been 
practiciting lit ?lIiJlor, D. T., bas swung 
out his shingle at Holstein, Iowa. 

Miss Jessie Dicks, of Des Moines, who in connection wiuh an important posi
bas been visiting with Mi.nie Preston tion of trnst and responsibility by a 
for a few days, returned home this morn- Manch('ster correspondent of the Regis. 
ing. ler: "Prof. T. H. McBride, of the State 

E .. Barkdull, a student of Ohio Wes- University, bas many friends in this scc
Iyan Unil'ersity at Delaware, Ohio, vis· tion of the State who would be pleased 
ted with friends in Iowa City Saturday to see his name presented for the posi
and llllday. tion of State Sliperintendent of Public 

C. R. Brown A. B. '83 has recovered Instruction at the next Republican can· 
from his sickness, and returned to his vention." 
former position with Davidson &. Lane, The fairly large audience which 
Davenport. greeted Mr. W. E. Sheridan as Louis XI 

F. E. Chamberlain, known to many of at the Opera HOll8e last Satw'day night, 
tIle Seniors as a gmduate of the Iowel expected to see a good deal from him, and 
City Academy, class '81, is local editor it is but just to say that the mostfastidiouf 
on the New Boston Yidelte. went away satisfied. The character of 

In giving the list of commencement Louis XI is one of the most difficult of 
speakers last week the name of F. R. tragic roles, probably ~king more study 
Skiff was gi ven whel'e should have ape and talent to portray It correctly than 
peared that ofF. O. Lowdon. I Sbakespear's Lear, and this account.'! for 

the fact that so few actors attempt it. 
lIfr. Sheridan's portrayal of the crafty, 
suspicious and soulless old French King 
was faithful even to the smallest detail. 
The feebleness of body and mind, the 
fear of death and love of power, the sus
picion offricnds and treachery toenell)ies, 

Senior making a "general ability " rec~· 
tation iu Anglo-Saxon,-"Consider the 
lilies of the field, how they grow; they 
sow not, neither do they spin." 

E. B. Cowgill, class '69, sorghum com
missioner of the Kan as State Board of 
Agriculture, sends us h is report of the the mockery of religion-all the qualities 
"Sorghum Industry of Kansas in 1884." which made him what he W&il, were 

Evalyn Allen is among the numbElr 
whose faces we miss this term. She reo 
ports herself all agreeably occupied at 
home with Ie. ons in FI'ench and paint
ing. 

Chas lIelmick C. E. '82, has accepted a 
lucruti ve position ill the Surveyor·Gen
eral's office, d IIclena, Montana. Geo. 
R. Reeder C. E., '81, is chief clerk in the 
same offiee. 

S. B. Reed, LL.B. 'S-l, of eward. Neb., 
isso wel\pleased with whathehasalready 
seen of the West that he will start in a 
day for the purpose of in v tigating its 
po ibilitie still further. 

presented with a vividness which 
showed tbe true artist. The death 
scene was almost too real, so carefully 
were the details studied out. That 1\1r. 
Sheridan deserves to be ranked among 
the great actors of the day, no one who 
heard his Louis XI can doubt. 

) Next Thursday afternoon the Univer
sity band will start on its southern trip 
by the Burlington road, in a special car. 
They Ivill spend Friday in St. Louis, 
len.ving there at eight o'clock in the eve
ning. At Cairo tbey wil; be joined by 
Gen. Bently and the train load of sol· 
diers and bands wbich will leave Dubuque 
Friday morning. Aniving at Mobile 

The band ha lately added three new Sunday morning, they will go into camp 
instruments to its outfit, two purchased for a week, then they will go to New 
by the University and the other by Mr. Orleans for:a week, returning after the 
Coe indiyidually. They are all fine absence of three weeks. They anticipate 
horns and add much to the efficiency 0' a fine time and no doubt will have it. 
the band. l Uhe many friends of . B. IIoward, 

The gradul~tes of the Literary Depart- BPh. '83, will be pleased to hear tbat he 
ment and others who de ire positions as has just passed a satisfactory examina
teachers for noxt term, should send their tion before the Supreme Court of Mio
applications at once to . R. Buchanan nesota and is now entitled to practice in 
A. B. '81, Superintendent of Schools, at the va.rious courts of the State. lIe will 
Wilton, Iowa. open up IUl office in Minneapolis where 

Tuesday afternoon, tlie weather per- he bas been pursuing his studie , a.nd 
mitting, tho University band will appear hll8 had sevoral flattering offers already· 
on tbe street in fullllniform for a parade With his ability And eneriY, and power 
to adverli e their concert, which will to win and keep friends, Steph will make 
take place that evening. They will nnru- himself heard in that thriving city. ne 

has the best wishes of the VlD&'l'l'B·RE· 

PORTER. 1\1ay he be aft success/ul in hla 
new field as be was in college circles. 

Last night the Sophs of the Zeta
gathian society pre ented a complete 
Sophomore programme to a fair sized 
audience. This is a time·honored custom, 
and it is to be boped that in the future 
it will be continued, aronsing 8S it does. 
healthy feeling of pride among c111S8e8. 
The salutatory was giveB by Mr. Long on 
the "Antiquity of the Ancient Civiliza· 
tion." This was carefully prepared, 
i nstructi ve and well delivered. The 
declamations by Messrs. Lichty and 
Stevenson were considerably above the 
averag(', sho"ing marked improvement 
in delivery. The debate by Messrs· 
Hukill and Vandyke, affirmative; Mc· 
Pherson and Swindler, negatives, de
serves especial mention. While all did 
themsel ves credit, it would be unfair not 
to call the attention to the speech of Mr. 
Swindler, wbo gave one of the most 
logical and carefully prepared debates, 
it has been our pleasure to listen to in 
the ZetagAthian Hall for some time. The 
valedictory, "Walter Scott" by Patterson, 
wa~ a production well suited to close this 
excellent programme. His deliver1. was 
characterized by earnestness, whil'l his 
production betrayed a deep seated ie· 
verence for the nobility of character of 
tbe great novelist and a just appreciation 
of his mission in the world of literature. 

Another scbeme was that sprung by 
one of the commencement aspirants, 
who in the literary society last winter 
got the president to change the pro
gramme so as to persuit him to declaim, 
the chanoollsr and resident profeBBOI 
having just dropped into the meetlDg, 
and he wanted to sLvw ' them what a 
fine valedictorian he would make.-.&:. 

Have you tried the Jas. Means' 53.00 
shoe? Scbell Bros. have the sole alleney 
for Iowa City, and carry a full assort
ment of sizes, of either congreBB, button 
or lace. 

The Jas. Means' $3.00 shoe is the best 
in the world for the money. ScheH 
Bros. sell them. ------

Mr. S. S. Gi1!ilanci, of Glenwood. has 
been ehoren as one of th& eIaminers of 
the law olass for '1.!5. It is a rule 01 tbe 
Supreme Oourt to select one member 01 
the Examining Board from the 01888 

next pr: 1 uing the one to be examined 
wbPe the remainder of the Board are 
old practitioners. This selection it! made 
under recommendation of the Facnlty. 
TI . s seleetion in tbis instanoe was made 
trom s olBtlS of just one hnndred Rrad.u 
ates of the spring and summer terme of 
last year and it, of OOUfse, a ecmpliment 
wo •• hy of appreciation. The other memo 
bers of the examining board are 8enator 
L. E. Olark. of Olarinda: SeDator P. M. 
Sutton, of Marshalltown, G. L. Jobn
SOD, of M.aquoketa, Gen. Geo. L. Oil
ohrist, Vintor A. J. Rirsohel, 01 Dann
POlo, N. W. Maey, Harlan and Edward 
S. Wishard, Des MaiDel'. The time lilt 
or examination h June 18. 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF OLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE OLOTHING HOUSE. 
Custom mwe stlldent's uniforlllS always in stock at the lowest pricefJ 
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bas tbe best wisbes of tbe VIDlmB·Rt· 
PORTER. May be be ae successful in his 
new field as be was in college circles. 

Last nigbt tbe Sopbs of the Zeta· 
gathian society pre ented a complete 
Sophomore programme to a fair sized 
audience. This is a time·honored custom, 
and it is to be hoped that in the future 
it will be continued, arousing as it does a 
healthy feeling of pride among clssses. 
The salutatory was giveB by Mr. Long on 
the "Antiquity of the A.ncient Civiliza· 
tion." This was carefully prepared, 
instructive and well delivered. The 
declamations by Messrs. Lichty and 
Stevenson were considerably above the 
average, sho"ing marked improvement 
in deli very. The debate by Messrs· 
Hukill and Vandyke, affirmative; Mc· 
Pherson and Swindler, negatives, de
serves especial mention. While IIIl did 
themselves credit, it would be unfair not 
to call the attention to the speech of Mr. 
Swindler, who gave one of the most 
logical and carefully prepared debates, 
it has been our pleasure to listen to in 
the Zetagathian Hall for some time. The 
valedictory, "Walt.er Scott" by Patterson, 
was a production well suited to close this 
excellent programme. His deliver, was 
chaJ'&cterized by earnestness, whitl his 
production betrayed a deep seated reo 
verence for the nobility of character of 
the great novelist and a just appreciation 
of his mission in the world of literature. 

Another scbeme was that sprung by 
one of the commencement aspirants, 
who in the literary society last winter 
got the presiden t to change the pr<r 
gramme so as to persnit him to declaim, 
the chanceJler and resident professor 
having just dropped in~ the meetmg, 
and he wanted to sl.JW them what a 
fine valedictorian be would make.-.&. 

Have you tried the Jas. Means' $3.00 
shoe? Schell Bros. have the sole ~ency 
for Iowa City, aud carry a full aasort
ment of sizes, of either congress, button 
or lace. 

The J as. Means' $3.00 shoe is the be t 
in the world for the money. Schell 
Bros. sell them. ------

Mr. 8. S. Gil!iland, of Glenwood, has 
been ohoren as one of the examiners of 
the law olass tor '1!5. It is a tnle ot the 
Supreme Oonrt to eelect one member of 
the Eumining Board trom the olallll 
next pro Jeuing the one to be examined 
wh"e the remainder of the Boara are 
old praotitioners. Tbis selection it! made 
under recommendation of the Faculty, 
'rl . s sel(;otion in thi9 instanoe WIIS made 
ttom 8 olasa of just one hundred grac;lo 
ates ot the spring and summer te1'1lll 01 
last year and it, of OOOfse, a compliment 
woo ,by ot appreciation. 'l'be other memo 
bers of the examining board are Senator 
L. E. Clark, of ClariDda~ Senator P. M. 
Suttou, ot Marshalltown, G. L. Jobn
son, of M.aquoketa, Gen. Geo. L. GiI
ohrist, Vintor , A. J. Hirsohel, 01 Dayen· 
po.;, N. W. Maoy, Harlan and Edward 
S, Wishard, Des Moinee, The time lilt 
or examination h JUDe 18. 

OLOTHING HOUSE. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 

Man's Birthright; or The Higher Law 
of Property, by Edward H. G. Clark. 
(New York; G. P. Putman's ons). Polit
ical Economy as a cieoce is becoming 
one of tho most important studie in a 
college curriculum. Our o"n university 
is paying more and more attention to it, 
and the importance of the question jus
tifies the attention shown it. Of late 
years works bearing upon the .subject 
are announced every few weeks. Henry 
George's "Progress and Poverty" waa a 
new departure in this field. lIe has 
been answered by W. II. Mallock, in 
"Propel·ty and Progress" which we 
notice this week. Mr. Clark's unpre
tentious little work, "Man's Birthright," 
accepts the doctrines of Henry George, 
but claims that he has stopped short in 
his logic, that his remedy is not the true 
one to right the existing injustice be· 
tween land, labor and cnpiatl. ~ir. 
Clark takes up the proposition first pre
sented by David Reeves Smith, that the 
"natural rent" of land is two per cent ad 
valorem, dotermined by the average 
death rate. The proceeds from this tax 
are to be used for the common good of 
the people, and Mr. Clark maintains 
that this would not diminish individl:al 
enterprise, but would prove the death 
blow to the monopolist. The author'8 
style is terse and vigorou8, but we are 
afraid his logic haa the same fault he 
ascribes to that of Henry George, that 
is, it stops short. While we cannot ad
mit the truth of rus conclusions, his ex
position of the question cannot fail to be 
of value to the student of Political Sci· 
ence. 

promulgating their doctrines upon all 
occasions. The remainder of the Tolume 
is taken up with a review of the "Statis
tics of Agitations." He shows that most 
of the figures given to prove the state
mentsofHyndman and others of his 
class, are fal e, and not justified by the 
statistics. He shows that in England at 
leaat the rich are not becoming richer, 
and the poor poorer, but on the contrary 
that the average wealth of the poorer 
classes has increased 130 per cent, dur
ing the last forty years. 

Such a book as this deserves a wide 
readin~. The refutation of the Sociali,tic 
theories is conci e but complete. The 
9tyle is vigorous and pleaaing, and the 
typography excellent. 

For sale at the book stores, or sent 
postpaid upon recel pt of price by the 
publishers. 

------
THE INNES CONCERT. 

Mr. Frederick N. Innes we, born in 
London, England, on October, 28, 1854. 
He haa made the slide trombone a life 
study, for at 12 years of age he occupied 
the posilion of soloist in lhe Fhst Life 
Guards Band, and in that capacity per
formed solos before IIer iajesty, the 
Queen, who waa so pleased that she 
caused him to be presented with a solid 
silver trombone aa a special mark of her 
royal favor. After a succession of re
markable triumphs all over the United 
Kingdom he appeared in Paris, where 
he created a perfect furore. In 1874 he 
came to America and aa soloist played at 
l\{anhatten Beach, Coney Island, of 
which it is said that "to play there one 
season is fame; two seasons, immortality." 

-1'-- In 1881 Innes made 0. tour of Europe, 
-- - visiting all the prinCipal cities, playing 

"Property and Progress, or a Brief In- six weeks at the "Folies Bergre," Paris; 
quiry into Contemporary Social Agita- four weeks at Hamburg, Germany; five 
tion in England," by W. H. Mallock, weeks at Berlin; six weeks at St. Peters
(New York; G. P. Putnam's Sons.) burg, during the fulfillment of which, he 

In the line of 8()I)ial Science this is one by royal command, appeared and played 
orthe most important books lately pub- before the present Czar of Russia (who 
lished. The iirst eighty pages are de- is an amai:.eur trombonist of no mean 
voted to Henry George's theories, as order). Since his return to America he 
advanced in his "Progress and Poverty," haa been associated with Gilmore aa 
and we Are sure any impartial reader soloist in the grand concerts given by 
cannot but admit that the close reason- that "Napoleon" of the musical world. 
ing of Mr. Mallock shows plainly the Mr. Innes has been styled "The Pagani
fallacies of Mr. George's argllments. He ni of the Trombone" by the French; 
thows that Mr. George's theories have "The King of Trombonists" by the Ger
been already tested, and the effect haa mans; "The most marvelous instrumen
been to increaae, rather than to dimin- talist of the century" by the RU88ians. 
Ish the burdens of the people. To those He bas been called also "The Trombone 
who thought the argltments presented Cornetist" from the fact that he plays 
by Mr. George were unanswerable, we with the utmost facility on the slide 
say, read Mr. Mallock's book and you trombone the most difficult solos written 
will soon be convinced of your error. for the cornet. 

~ The next chapter, devoted to "Socialism. ~r. Innes will appear at the Opera 
)_ in England," .is particularly a

p 
re~diew off House on the 28th in the grand concert 

a work by H. M. Hyndman, reSl ent 0 given by the University Band. This 
the "Democratic Federation," composed always superior organization baa pre
of the advanced Socialists of Great pared a program of special merit, con
Britain. He shows that the people ~f sisting of selections by Iunes, two selec
England have been extremely slow III tions by the full band, Haydn's "Kinder 
perceiving the social importance of the Sinfonie" by an orchestra of seventeen 
science of Political Econo~y. He ahows ladies and gentlemen; vocal and instru. 
that the only way to Silence revolu- mental music by the best home talent. 
tionary theories, iii to rejuJ.e them, and Admission 50 cents; no ext.ra char~e for 
that no time should be lost in doing so, reserved seats; tickets for anle at Wieno
since thoa Socialists are advocating and ke's after 8 o'clock aturday morning. 

LAW D EPARTMENT. 
B. F. GOOD, Editor. 

The average age of the euior is 25 
years. 

David Dudley Field recently celebraled 
his eightieth birthday. 

Divorce was oue of the mo t interest
ing of the code 8tudl 

It is said that lawyers never lake a 
case until it, at least, looks "fusible." 

o more does the musical "whiz" of 
the overshoe disturb the slumbers of the 
oontented enior. 

Prof.-What is inhuman treatment of 
one's wife? Student.-Threshing your 
wife not in self uefense. 

Examination day approacheth and the 
prospective candidate for graduation 
quizzetie himself muchly. 

Already the dying embers of Greece 
and!Rome are'being fanned to life by the 
eloquence of our brother "Cads." 

Judge Love's lecture before the Du
buque bar on "The Merchant of Venice," 
is spoken of quite highly by the different 
journals of that city. 

Chancellor Ross will hereafter preside 
as Chief Justice of the second division of 
the moot court, while Prof. McClain will 
continue in charse of the first division. 

The Chancellor recently complimented 
the S.enior c1n.qs by saying "That its 
members are botter prepared for the 
final examination than any former class." 

The question as to whether geese and 
turkeys can he included uuder the term, 
"domestic animals" has recently come 
before the courts of South Caro:ina. At 
two ni8i prim trials the jury disagreed, 
and the question is yet unsettled. 

One day this week during recitation, 
we noticed a JUllior with a far away look 
in his eyes. Suddenly bis face was 
illumined with a heavenly smile, and he 
waa heard to break forth in the follow-
ing poetic strains: 
"Fee simple and simple fee, 
And all the fees entail 
Are nothing when compared to thee 
Thou best of fees, feDlBle." 

On Tuesday morning, Chancellor Roas 
announced the commencement speakers 
as follows: J. A. Davies, Glenwood, Iowa; 
A. H. Denman, Des Moines, Iowa; T. J. 
Mahoney, Guthrie Center, Iowa; Ed. P. 
Smith, Greenfield, Iowa; J. C. Ridenour, 
Lima, Ohio; H. E. Weld, Blue Hill, Neb.; 
E. E. Good, Bloomfield, Iowa; B. F. 
Good, Bloomfield, Iowa. 

The students of the Columbia Law 
school have recently commenced the 
publication of a paper, called The Colum
bia JuriAt. In a.ddition to the clas.'l news 
and other miscellaneous matter, it con· 
tains able articles on practical legal sub· 
jects, contributed by the Professors of 
the institution. Another interesting 
feature of the paper is, the reports of 
the most important cases heard and de
termined in the moot courls. 

Chancellor Ross is desirous of obtain
ing information respecting any of the 
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former graduates of the Law Department. 
The Regents of the University have 
ordered the publication of a quarter 
centennial catalogue containing with 
other facts, the names of all of the 
graduates of the different departments." 
In pursuance to this order, the Chancel
lor desires information at an early date 
on the following points: (1.) P. O· 
Addre ; (2.) present occupation; (3.) 
firm relations ; ~and (4.) the public posi
tions held by such members respectively. 
Information is especially desired in re
ference to judicial and legislative honors-

SHORT-HAND COLUMN. 
E~DOII MORA!!, Editor. 

Myrt Bntler haa entered the advanced 
class. 

Isaac Bennett is visiting the School 
tlJis week. 

Geo. Gruber has been reporting law 
snits at Duluth, Minn. 

Sadie Filson, leooer of the Tipton cia s, 
visited the school Thursday. 

Forty-six new students by correspon
dence within the past four weeks. 

Frank Moran arrived from Michigan 
Thursday, and is visiting in the city for 
a few days. 

Frank Malum has a good situation 
with Rickel & Bull, lawyers at Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 

O. M. Wiester is leader of the David 
City, Neb., correspondence class now 
being organized. 

Mollie L. Burches arri ved from Brown
ville, Neb., last week, and is taking an 
advanced course. 

F. O. Louden haa b.ecome a practical 
reporter, and does short-hand work for a 
law fu'm in this city. 

Misses Miller and Ellis completed a 
very creditable transcript of the Moulton 
attachment suit on Monday. 

Notwithstanding the "hard times," 
some of the graduates of the School 
obtain situations every week. 

Students are receiving instructions 
from the School by mail in all the States 
but nine, and all the Territories but six. 

E. A. Leach haa been engaged as steno
grapher for the C. R. & N. W. Land Co 
The position was secured by the Bureau-

Martin has completed the Savaie 
Chambers transcript. It fills two large 
volumes, 700 pages, very nearly 2,000 
folios. 

Our new work, a 26 page pamphlet, 
"How to Oorganize and Conduct Corre
spondence Classes," just issuod from the 
press to·day. 

F. M. Shrope left for Council Bluffs 
Tuesday morning, where he has accepted 
the situation of stenographer to a large 
land company. 

Young gentlemen who wish to learn 
stenography, and are qualified by suffi
cient general education and experience 
to organize a correspondence class, would 
do well to 'write us at once. The pla.n is 
working well. I 

-------------------~=---------------------~--------------------~-------------------
Largest Assol'~ment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN &I WILLNER'S. 

Everything marked in plain figures; One·price only. 
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J88o. IN MEMORIAM. 

1. 

1885· 

There's a minor in the musio as it Hows, 
There's a wierd Bnd sad oadenza at the olose 

Of the song. 
There's a harmony discordant thro' it all, 
And the sorrow-laden numbers as thoy fall, 

Eoho long. 

There's a bird with broken pinions on the wing, 
There are voioes 'mongat the little ones who 

sing 
Out of tune. 

There'S a wind that fells the Howers ere thOY 
blow, 

There's a feeling in the air of frost and SDOW, 
Tho' 'tis June. 

There's a shadow on the brow of those we mest, 
There's a heavy, doleful treading on the street 

All the day; 
There's no rainbow since the shower, in the sky, 
Bnt " cloud above the veB8els as they lie 

On the bay. 

Tllere'. a constantory of anguish thro' the world, 
Cruel weapons from the handa of fate are 

hurled, 
SpORr and dart: 

And the end reverberations 88 they roll, 
Find forever all their springs within my soul, 

Break my heart I 

n., 
LIttle lillies of the vnlley, pure and white, 
Lift their pale transparent facea to the light 

Of the sky: 
And a tender song is heard among the trees, 
All at eventide they bend them to the breeze 

Blowing by. 

There are daisies growing near the grave 80 

green, 
And the daffodils and oowslipe may be aeon, 

Roses too: 
And the bY60inth I planted bl his side 
Throws its fragranoe all around at eventidt, 

Filled with dew. 

And be sleeps, my darling sleeps forevermore, 
All bis spirit's vague aspiringa now are o'er. 

He is blest. 
In his narrow bed he lieth in the gloom, 
And we'll leave him in the quiet of the tomb, 

He ebnll fOlIt. 

III. 
It is hard to bend in passing '!leath the rod, 
It is hard to know the boavl stroke of God 

Mesneth well; 
'TW88 60 hard to neither murmor nor ropine, 
'Twas 60 hard to S111 "Thy will, my God. not 

mine" 
, When it fell I 

But the heart beoomes inured to frequent 
blows, 

And we grow to feel at bome among tbe woes 
And the grief. 

And ws1angh at eventide, and 1angh at morn, 
And we often sing amid our woe foOd soorn 

All relief, 

But at times there yet resound the ories of pain, 
Fate still hurls ber weapOO8 'round ber, not in 

vain, 
I:!pear and dart: 

And the SlId reverberations 88 thoy roll. 
Find forever all their springs withiu my soul 

Break, my heart I 
E. R. Y. 

THE MISSION OF CALHOUN. 

BY D. C. BLASHi'IELD. 

America is young in years, but meas
ured by the hour glass of crowding 
events she is scarred and worn. In the 
virgiu soil of the new world human ac
tion cut loose from habit and focused 
the impulse of characters that looked 
up only to the overarching sky above 
them and the impenetrable wildorness 
bofore them for the limit of their sway. 
Where common· wealths were building 
gr at principles 8W pt with force acro 8 

the stringll of thongh t. Sometimes the 
notes were harmonious, and tben we en-

shrined the conception of religious toler
ation; or realized the hrigh test hopes of 
democracy in the education of masses. 
At other times the sounds were discord
ant. The conflict of ideas drew black 
lines of doubt across the placid surface 
of our development; and the fires of 
the intellect lopt into the the fiercer 
glow of passion. Of the latter type is 
the question of the rights of the state. 
It has tinged the cunent of our history 
with strange anomalies. It has woven 
itself into every fibre of our political 
being. It is the old question of individ
uality and unity. Everywhere these 
forces stand side by side contrasted, op
posed. 'l'bey are revealed in the lonely 
peaks that stretch far up into the ether
est blue and in the mountain chain 
that spans the continent. In ci viJiza
tion they must go hand in hand. The 
one stoops to wild anarchy. The other 
fades into despotism. Yet to make these 
forces flow frictionless, in the same bed, 
mixed in the just proportiolls is the 
prBblem of the future. 

The individualism of the Puritan 
drove him to found an empire in west
ern wilds. But when the great' republic 
was generated. When the structure 
rose with ma~sive pillars, remorseless 
in their strength, then that same spirit 
of individualism discovered a foe in its 
own creation. What was the character 
of our Union became the rallying 
point of contending parties. The man 
who more than any other has made the 
subtle distinctions of this conflict, clear 
as crystal, burned them into the con
sciousness of the American people is 
John C. Calhoun. 

The statesman should take large views 
of humanit,y and look acros. the bound· 
ery lines ofloeal interests to the rising 
monuments anp rushing torrent of in
ternationallifo. Nevertheless IS he to 
put himself in harmony with the de
mands of time and place. It WI\! the 
lot of Webster to stand upon the moun
tain top of a sublime pa.triotism; in the 
pure atmosphere of unselfish love to 
catch the inspiriation of unity; and to 
flash along the el ctric wires of senti
ment the message of more fervent devo
tion. He stood in the full blaze of the 
noonday sun. But was he not blinded 
by its glare? He praised the fiDe pro
portions of the ship of state, while ever 
sbe was speeding toward tho breakers. 
Eloqence, alone, waa powerloss to quiet 
the seething maolstrom of facts or avert 
the clash of vital principles. In the 
cold, clear air of an unrelenting logic, 
with vision sharponed by sadforbodin\l'8, 
Calhoun looked out over the sea of polit
ical strife and saw th& hidden peril. 
His path lay not through tho triumphal 
arcb of popular favor. It lay through 
bitterness of opposition and tbe smoke 
of false report. But for the dark emer
gencies of the hour he had a remeuy. 

Slavery fillod the horizon of men's 
thoughts. But it was history's fiery 
tost of the timbors of our government. 
It was the ftltul mainet that drew forth 
every lurking l)rejudice, overy shado of 
thought and hardened them into creeds 
around the constitution. It did not 
create, it only hastel10d a conflict that 
was inepre iblo. Tho alarm of lho 

sla.veholder se~ved only to quicken the 
pace of Calhoun's argument. For good 
or for ill, right or wrong, the northern 
farmer and the BOuthern planter were 
shielded hy the same constitution. 
The accidents lof birth had arrayed 
them in hostile camps. A. guarantee 
must go before confidence. The guaran
tee that Calhoun demanded was, that 
in the last resort the state should judge 
the merits of its own conduct. That, 
and that alone, could chain the rising 
tempest. If it weakened the govern
ment, he was only cutting away the 
masts to avert a complete destruction. 
Men accused him of being untrue to the 
Union. Untrue, perhaps he was, to the 
image they had set up. As he con
ceived it. never. Nay, he loved that 
union with all the intensity of his pas
sionate soul and just because of his 
love he would not Bee it the medium of 
injustice. The rights of minorities 
should not be trampled upon by power
ful majorities, Revolution should be 
averted by placing iu the hands of the 
woak a lawful means of redress. Not 
force, but the Bubtle magnetism of com
mon suffering and aspiration drew the 
ALnerican people together; and the 
thought of a common destiny is the en
during bond that reaches through the 
years. 

The ideal nation L~ the high water 
mark of progress. It is the crystallization 
of the people's thought. 1t measures the 
height of their conceptions, yields to the 
cravings of their conscience. In its sym
pathetic current, the individual attains 
his highrst development. Majorities 
cannot constitute it, for they are selfish. 
Supreme courts cannot spIJak it into 
being, for they have no power to sbape 
the trend of buman impulses. Men 
turned to the constitution to read their 
fate, ~ut tbe genius of the past ('anl1ot 
meet the seothing crisis of the present. 
Deeper than constitutions is the silent 
force of an idea that grarluaUy moulds 
the people to one standard of justice. 
and thIS slow crystallization, this sym
metrical gruwth, the march of armies 
cannot hasten. In the daily life of the 
state aro treasured the vital streams of 
character that fill the arteries of the 
nation, and ita domain should ever b 
held sacred against the progfane hand 
of violence. 

Calhoun stood for Alnerican manhood 

thusiasm. Venice and Florence kneel 
upon the grave of a cruel strife. From 
the ashes of humiliation, from the re
gret for wasted manhood, the German 
empire rises to colossal strength. Per. 
petual is this progress, for it is bOrne on 
the waves of democracy. In tbe cot
tage, on the farm, under coats of home 
spun, the attachment for one common 
flag has taken tbe deepest root. Nation· 
al glory is the popular creed. It is in 
halls of aristocracy that unify has been 
rejected for exc1usi vene s, .kindly sym· 
pathy for defiance. 

What then of benefit bas,Calhoun left 
to us? Did not the prindples he advo
cated culminate at Bull Run and Gettys· 
burg, and have they not perisbed with 
him in the grave? Ah,!lO! Wherever 
the great judge of the universe shall de. 
cide right to lie, the convictions of right 
are imperishable. Calhoun was ioyal to 
his con victions, though the L'SSue,of that 
loyalty should be civil war, and the firm
ness of his belief, the horrors of fratrici· 
dal strife, have taught the Americnn peo
ple, that beneath the words of the con· 
stiulion are giant forces that owe alle
giance only to the human healt. What 
was thought to be the passing temper of 
events has vitalized itself in thQuS8nds 
of empty hearthstones. But if a chasm 
reveals itself in the sentiments of our 
people, there comes at tae same time 
to guide our footsteps, in place of 
ra h confidence, the more reflective wis
dom of maturity. The blood of the blue 
and the gray mingling on southern bat
tle fields, strikes the golden mean. It 
sanctifies the national spirit while it 
embalms the personality of the state, 
'fhe integrity of our local government" 
bringing responsibility to the brow of 
the citizen ip a heritage tbat must anJ 
will bo preserved. 

From tho turmoil of the past we a 
learning the cOllllitiollS of a healthy 
pOllce. And when the nation finds Mr
mony and the state nnfettered growtlt 
in their mutual relationR; when honest 
differences of opinion shall not seveI' the 
ties that bind ina commou hope; when 
the final arbiter of right sha\l not be 
power dictating to weakness, but th~ 
calm judgment of manhood, the toler. 
ance of enlightened conscience; then '~ill 
the porfect adjustment of individuali&n 
and unity have been realized, then will 
Culhoun have received his most fitting 

and the constitution, as he understood monumont. 
them, with clear and burning argument. 
But interwovon into its salid links was Maple sugar at Seydel's. 
the gloomy ehadow of A.frican slavery. 
Sometimes the climbing plant, wcnpping 
itself around the sturdy oak, shutting it 
out from the wholesome air, robs it of 
life. Thu8 the poiSOn0l18 tendrils of un
forced servitude, binding us with the 
charnel house of the past, seemed to 
throttle on the fi Id of Appomatox, liv
in" theories of indi vidualism that sprang 
from a loving brain, and court d th dis 
cu ion ofthe ninot enth century. The 
tendency of ci \'ilizn.lion, indeed, is to
wards a more complet unity. "Tho 
individual wilh ra aud tho world be
comes more and mol'." The modorn 
impulse prompted by lhe sacrificing love 
that shone from lhe crucifixion has 
kindled the flllmc of a uu1ime n-
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6 thusiasm. Venice and Florellt'6 kneel 
d upon the grave of a cruel strife. From 
n the ashes of humiliation, from the re
~ gret for wasted manhood, the German 
~ . empire rises to colossal strength. Per· 
ij petunl is this progress, for it is borne on 

[
e. the waves of democracy. In the cot.. 

tage, on the farm, under coat& of home 
It spun, the attachment for one common 
~ Bag has taken the deepest root. Nation· 
[ al glory is the popular creed. It is in 
~ halls of aristocracy that unity bllS been 
l· rejected for exclusiveness, .kindly sym· 

pathy for defiance. 
What then of benefit bas,Calhoun left 

to us? Did not the principles he advo· 
cated culminate at Bull Run and Gettys· 
burg, and have they not perished with 
him in the grave? Ah, Dol Wherever 
the great judge of tbe universe shall de
cide right to lie, the convictions of rigbt 
are imperishable. Calhoun was loyal to 
his convictions, tbough the issue.ofthat 
loyalty should be civil war, and the firm· 
ness of his belief, the horrors of fratrici· 
dal strife, have taught the American peo· 
pIe, that beneath the words of the con· 
stiution are giant forces that owe aile· 
giance only to the human heart. What 
was thought to be the passing temper of 
events has "itaJized itself in thQusands 
of empty hearthstones. .But if a chasm 
reveals itself in the sentiments of our 
people, there comes at tae same time 
to guide our footsteps, in place of 
rash confidence, the more reflective wis, 
dom of maturity. Tbe blood of the blue 
and the gray mingling on southern bat
tle fields, strikes the golden mean. It 
sanctifies the national spirit while it 
emba-lms the personality of the state, 
The integrity of our local governm~nt.s, 
bringing responsibility to the brow of 
the citizen ie a heritage tbat lUust au 
will be preserved. 

From the turmoil of the past we are 
learning the conuition~ of a. healthy 
peace. And when the nation finds h~r. 
mony ami the state nufettered growth 
in their mutual reliltion~; when hone,;t 
differences of opinion shall notseveJ' the 
ties that bind in a common hope; wben 
the final arbiter of rigbt shalt not be 
power dictating to weakness, hut thb 
calm judgment of manhood, the toler. 
anco of enlightened conscience; then '~ill 
the perfect adjustment of individualiBln 
and unity have beon realized, then will 
Calhonn have received his most fiLting 
monument. 

Maple sugar at Seydd's. 

All odors of be t brands of Porfumes 
at Higg's Drug 'toro. 

Nobby Spring Styles of Pnnt~ 
Olapp's 'lothing lIouse. Elegant 
guaranteed. 

Drop in at Clapp's Clothing ITou nnd 
tryon ono of their four button cutaway 
dre. (.'Oa18. They fit as nicely l\S IIny 
tailor cau make. 

Tailor mado suit! at lapp'a Clothing 
IIouso 

W.lJirEo-Lacly agents to sell an articla 
oflnuics wCllr; Homl!thlog new and u e· 
ful, four atticl s in ooe, sells on sight. 
Address 'upporter Mfg. Co., Iowa City, 
Iowa. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
GUIDO H. SUIll'EL, Edilor. 

Mi Emma Smith is back for the 
spring term. 

The clws in botany will begin to anal
)"Zo in a few days. 

An organization of the cIa of '85 was 
r.ffected yeaterda.y. 

The first critical of the term will be 
held next Wednesday afternoon. 

The class in geometry is recovering 
from another examination passed last 
Monday. 

W. II. McLaughlin, now a "horny han· 
ded son of tOil," of Washington coun_y, 
called in upon us Thursday and is spend
ing the la.tter part of the week with 
Academy friends. 

The House of Representatives, elected 
the following officers last Friday even
ing: 1. W. Bender, speaker; E. E. Baker, 
clerk: Asa M. mith, reading clerk; 
Gilman A. Drew, serg ant·at·arms. A 
vacancy having occurred in the office of 
president, the House elected W. S. Ken· 
yon to fill it. 

The following officers will serve the 
Athenian society for the ensuing six 
weeks: B. B. Davis, president; G. A. 
Graves, vice· president; Miss Ella D. 
Graves, secretl1.ry; Edgar E. Baker, troas· 
urer; Miss Winnie A. Sawin, Grace O. 
Partridge, and Guido H. Stempel, execu
tive committee. 

One of the juniors is calculating upon 
tbe probable growth af his mllBtache 
between now and the end of the term. 
He thinks that with proper care, it will 
make its mark-upon his lip. Plain as 
black on whitel For want of space we 
withhold his name, especially as it is 
one met with in every list of names pub
lished, from a school exhibition program 
to a circus poster. 

President Kenyon has appoil1ted the 
following cabinet: secretary of stnte, 
B. B. Davis of Carolina; secretary of 
treasury, Elmer Coulter, of Massachus
etts; secretary of war, Lee Croddy, of 
Iowa; secretary of Davy, H. M. Hayes, 
of New York; secretary of interior, Ira 
D. Orton, of New York; postmaster-gen· 
eral, Geo. B. Campben, of California; 
attorney-general, Guido H. Stempel, of 
Illinois. The country beh'llds the in· 
coming administration, and seeing, 
expects a just, an honest rule in their 
own interests. To use an ancient Chin
ese figure of llpeech, each member has 
"reform," in letters of gold, pinned upon 
his coat-tail. 

What is this wan, hOllow-eyed oppos
ition? Is he a harbinger of spring? 
Nay, my childl Or a poet? Nay, not sol 
Maybe he is a funny man of 0. newspa
per, just escaped? Not that, darling! 
Not that? M.y blood runs cold, is he not 
human? Is he but a personified memo
ry of the past; come to haunt the pres· 
ent? Is he- Allay your fears dearest, 
he is an Academy sonior hunting a sub-
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ject for his commencement oration. 
Maybe he is 0. niver.ity senior? Nay, 
not so, the difference is in the mechani
cal make·up; he weareth not a plug hat. 
Ahl Is he dang rous? No, only to 
groat men of the past, each of whom 
turns in his grave, fearing he may be 
made the subject of the oration. Will 
the poor senior recuporate? Yes, when 
tbe robins nest again. 

USE YOUR WITS. 

In pW'chaxing the b 8t goods for the 
least money. For fine razors, 8cissore, 
amunition, and jack knives, go to Pryce's 
Hardware [tore, cor. Dubuque and 
Washington Street. 

Go to Moon's Drug 'tore if you need 
anything usually kept in a first class 
Drug tOto. Pure goods only and at 
low price. Roaps; Combs, Brushes, Per
fumery, Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes, etc. 
Studonts specially invited to traue with 
the old University student. 

MILTON MOON, the drug man. 

If you want anything iu the livery 
line call and see us as ,,'e have thi~ 
spring got in a new lot of carriages and 
buggies of the very latest pattern. NEW, 
NEAT and TYLlSll. Our prices are as 
reasonable as any stable in the city. 

tables opposite the City naIl. 
110STER & nF.S3. 

When you want a nice turn·out oIany 
description, Murphy Bros. can suit you. 
Their rigs are first-cla'lS &ad price! TOry 
reasonable. Try tbem alld you will KO 
again. Barn on Wasbington Street. 

For the latest styles of Hats, Neckties, 
Collars, CulTh, and Gent's Furnishing 
Goods, go to Clapp's Clothing House. 

Groceries, provisions and fruits at 
Seydel's, corner College a.nd Clinton sU!. 

Seydel makes a specialty of fine grO
ceries. 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
CJ:G.A.:R.E~e. 

Are made from the brightest, most delicately 
avored and highest ooat GOLD LEAl' grown in 

Virginia. This is the old nnd original brand of 
traijJbt Cnt Cigarettes, and was brought out 

by nSlll18'l~. 
OAUTloN.-Tlle great lX'pularityof this brand 

has caused oertain parties to place on sale b8lle 
imitations. l'lle publio is cautioned to obeerve 
that our signiture allpeare ou evel')l paokage of 
genuine Riohmond Straight Cnt Cigarettes. 

Richmond Oem Curly Cut Tobacoo. 
The brigbtest and most delicatAl fiavored Gold 

Loaf grown. Tbis Tobacco is deli,btfnlly mild 
and fragrant. Absolutely without adultAlrntion 
or drugs, and can be inhaled witb entire uti .... 
faotion without irritating the lungs, throat or 
mouth. 

Allen &: Ginter, lannfacturers, R1Clllnond,Va. 
Also manufaoturers of OPERA PUFFB, LIT 

TIM BEAUTIES, RICH~[QND GE.:1, Eto. 
CIGARETl'ES.1UOHMOND STRAIGHT CUT, 
TURKISH & I:'ElUQUE MIXTURES, lind 0 
RIP LONG CUT TOBACCOS. 

COOD NEWS 
II LADIES. 
GNIA!et Induoemenll 8 .... of. 

=ro~':.'i:~~ ¥!3 
and Ootreel.and lOCure. beauu.. 
tal Gold Band orM_ tt-0b1na 
Tea 8Gb, ar '£Iandoom8 Decorated 
Dinner Bet, or Gold Band )l .. 
J'orh11\~laul'T1I add,.. 

.-u:·:.,;;;;-·-~:V'~a~v~ 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
BOJl.oroP A.X11IBX. 

One Blook EMt of Opera Honse. 

Office Hours: From U B. m. 1 O. m. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

OJYla.-over Johnson County SaviDI18 Bank. 
Hour.,!> 11 to 13 A. IlL, and 2 to 5 P. II. Tele 

pbone ~o. M. 
It idenoo, 4~ Nortb Olinton St. Telephone 

No.t6. 

Dr. A. C, COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM(EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
Offioe, No 1. North Clinton 8t., Iowa CIII/. 

Office Houl'fl: 8 to 9 A. 11., 2 to ( P. II. B08i
denoe, Bolllhweet corner Cliaton IlIld Fairchild 
Streetll. Telephone No. 16. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over Whetstone's Drug Store. 

Besldelloe.Northweet oorner of Colleae and 

Liun Streets. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

Clinton St., over Thompson's Shoe Store. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

Offioe over Lewis' store, three doortl 
south ot Savinge Bank, 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Rooms lately Enlarged and Remodeled. 

Light Arrangement Most Perfeet. 

Finishing Departments have all the Late , Im
provements. 

The Finest Quality of Work Only Guaranteed. 

TOWNSEND'S 

Photographic Parlors, 
Newlv re-fitted and refurnished throughout during the past 

Summer. 

New and Elegant Scenerv, 

Iowa City has never had such a complete Gallery before 

TOWNSEND makes SHADOW PICTURES a Specialty, 

Satisfaction Guaranteed and Prices Low as Lowest. 

Visitors alwavs welcome whether Students, Citizens, or 
Strangers, 

SAWYER, THE CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER, WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
Full assortment of Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods. Student's uniforms made to ordllr, Strictly one·nriee. 
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FOll SALE.-A light running Home 
sewing machine, neTer been used. A 
bargain for some one. AddreBB Box 
1638. 

Are you going to the New Orleans Ex
position? If so see Agent Lindsley of 
the B. C. R. & N. He can sell you the 
cheapest tickets, aud by the most direct 
route. tf. 

Seydel's grocery was not injured by 
the fire in the least, and he is still dis
posing of goods at bottom prices. 

We desire a few copies of No. 13 of the 
VtDETl'E, January 17. Please send to 
business manager. 

Best Cigars in the city at Rigg'e Drug 
Store. 

Everybody uses Rigg's Hoarhonnd 
Cough Syrup lor coughs and' colds. 

Boarding clubs supplied with groceries 
at the lowest rates at Seydel's. 

A dollar will buy more good groceries 
at Seydel's than any place in Johnson 
county. 

Flour by the sack or car load at Sey
del 's irocery. 

See Seydel for anything in the grocery 
line. 

Buy Pappose Cigars at Rigg's Drug 
Store. 

YOUR NAME ~t!m:2~~e~~8~ Name and Ad
dress 40 oenta. 

Send for Cirrular. Ben. W. Anstin, Sioux City, 
Iowa. 

HE~DQU~RTERS 
-FOR-

FINE SHOES. 
We keep the following celebrated 

lines in stock: 

HANAN & SON, 

D. W. WRIGHT & CO., 

H, J. HOLBROOK & CO" 
J. N. CLOVES, 

And a Large Assortment of 
·Medium Goods. 

Schell Bros. 
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TOM. WHITTAKER'S 
Tonsorial and Bathing Parlors 

No. 17 South Clinton Street Eight Doo1'8 South 
of Post Omce. 

IOWA CITY. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLSHING. ~OMP ANY, 
Printers, 

Pu blishers, 
alld Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Daily in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the State. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We &re prepared to do all kinds of 

ESTABLISHED 1857. 

M. Bloom & Co., 
We do not believe in idle boasti&g 01 

blowing, but call your attention to 
the fact that we have the 

largest and most com-
plete stock of 

CLOTHING, 
In Iowa City, and our prices defy 

competition. 

Latest Styles of HatS aed 
Gents' Furnishing •• 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS! SPECIALTY 

M, BLOOM & CO" 
One-Price Clothiers. 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH, 
Who hilS completed her musical 8tu(jIe.~ In 

Boston, umler the Instruction of the celebrated 
pIanist and COIlIJlOSer. DR. LoUIS MAAS. bas 
made her home In Iowa Oity, where she will 
take pupils In 

PIANO PLAYING, 
and in 

MUSJ:CAL THEORY. PA YIN G } fE.\CBBRS :~~ SfUDBN'l'S 

WORK , durtng holidays and vacation. Printing, from 0. Calling Card to Address Box 1032. IOlVa Olty, Iowa. 
• t akIDg ordeTs for our Mammoth 

........... Illustrated Family Bibles, HaM
some Albums and Popular Books. The belt 
and clieap"Bt pHblicatloll8 and best term ... 
We make a spe.ia1ty of employing teaohers and 
studenta. Une 'made $IJOO in nine WCfJ1u' 
Moat/on. 

ALBUM8 FOR GRADUATING 
CLA88E8. TO nOLD 30 TO 500 
PICTl1RE8. MADE TO ORD.ER. 

INLAND Ptn!L18BIIiG HousE, Reading, Pa. 

Good Books for Reference. 
JU8t Publi8hed. 

WEBSTER'S 

CONDENSED DICTIONARY. 
800 Pages. 1500 Illustrations. 

Of special value to all who desire a fresh, full, 
and trustworthy diotionaTY lor oonstant use on 
the desk or in the traveling bag. 

THE CONDS.N8.ED is not a reprint 
but an entirely new oompilation on a novel and 
origin81 plan whioh allows more matter in the , 
same space with the same troe than any other 
diotionary. It is tho latest\ and its etymoloaies 
and definitions are thorougn IIDd accurate. 

Beside other v8luable information tho ap
pendix oontains a pronoulloing vocabulary of 
over U,!XXl prOllor nnmes- a feature found in no 
otheuoridgod diotionnTY. 

Bent by mail. postpaid. on reoeipt of ~l.~ 

BANDY ATLAS 
OF THE WORLD 

Although reoently published this work hal 
already attained II slile of nearly 75,00> oopies. 

It contains 88 map8 and .. aluable statistios.18 
bound in flexible cloth, lind is tho mest besnti
lui and oomplote work of its kind eTor iB8ued 
from the Ameroian PI'88II. 
THE HANDV ATI.AS oontains among 

mllny valuable foatur8l : 
MsPII showing Standard Time. Railway Maps 

of all the States, Commoroial Map of the Unitild 
States. Maps of tho Prinoill4l Oities of tho 
Union, Recent Polar Explorations, Contral 
Africa. Egypt and thl/Soudlln. Alll8ka. etc.,otc. 

Sent to otny addl8l8 on recoipt of 110 cente. 

IYI50n, Blakeman, Taylor, & Co., 
Pl1BLISHER8, 

753 &: 755 Broad •• ,. N •• York. 

a bou!\d Volume. 

S, U, I. STATIONERY ALWAYS ON BAlD 

A large and well-selected line of 
Stationery for 

Wedding Invitations, 

Dance Programmes, 

Entertainment Programmes, 

Bills of Fare, Etc. 

BOOK WORK A SPECIALTY. 

AU the finest and latest designs IIIIld 
.tyles of bindini done on short notice, 
by skilled workmen. 

Old books rebound at a small cost. 

Reduced rates on a. large num ber of 

yolumes. 

Bring in your old Pa.per$ and maga
zines and have them bound in handsome 
and conveniel'lt volumes. 

W-8end for 81timatee. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Tlwrough Teacher of the Banjo. 
Corner College and Dnbuque 8treelAl. 

HoUl'll from 10 to 12 A.B., and 1 to 8 P .•• 

ANYBODY WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

J A::tY.[ES' 

Work before going elsewhere, 
as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 
Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any !gwa 
City Photographer's 

Prices. 

Wett 81d. OUnton 8t., Opp. Pratt' 8nl!. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, LEE, WELCH & CO., UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, ETC., 
A nd all supplies at lowest prices. 

Published 

N.M. 
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